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During the period 1954-1959, reports were made to the I.C.E.S. Shellfish
Corrnittoe on the nethods and standards adopted by member countries for the
sanitary control of reolluscan shellfish. Since these raports were made, there.
has been active research into problems associated with thc ~ethods of examina-
tion and an a result of·this, it is~possiblo that modifications may be roquired
to the methods now in use; sor.:o 'ofthese problems were discussecl.. a! ..~ O.E.C.D.
meeting (Anon. 1961) held in Paris in October 1961. The aim of this present·:
report is to discuss some of tho problems assooiated with she11fish 'contral, in .
the light af recent advancos which havc been made in tho techniques 'of examination•.

1. Basis.for control

There is sorr.e division of opinion as to whether sanitary'.control should be
based upon tho bacteriological tests of water from the grawing areas, or of
shellfish, or of both. In thc Unitod States, shGllfish growing.areas are
classifiod as approvea, restrictod or prohibitedon the basis of 'tho'mcdian of t~e
coliform counts of waters (r.~.p.n. 's ·of up to 70, 70-700, and greater than 700/.. .
10001 respectively). In addition to this, .shellfish standards baned on tho : .. .
coliform count and totalplate counts are used. In Franoe, provisional standards .
which have been recently adopted (Boury 1962) employ enureeration of E.coli.inthe··
shellfish, and these standards are used togcther with topographieal and b~cteriol~ .
ogical tests of water from thc shellfis~ - producing areas. Although no rigid
standards are laiddown for watar,. the aim ic to onsure thora is no rcduction of
the sanitary quality of watcr in an arGa, known to producegood Quality shellfish.
In the United Kingdom, control is based almost entiroly upon the ~.coli eontent of.
thc shollfish, probably because local authorities responsible for this'control are
not able to colleet representative samplesof water from tho shellfish growing
arcas on' a routine basis •. Holland has. a systeo of approved and prohibited areas,
based upon the E.coli contcnt of tho water and of the shellfish (Grijns .1959). It
is understood that Spain is adopting a system of control similar tothat uscd in .
France.

Although thc eximination of water providcs a<useful guidc, it is not likely
that control can be based entirely upon this ~ethod. TIido variatiönsof the
bacterial loadings of cstuarine waters' may rasult from tidal, seanonal.und clireatic
conditions, and these are reflected in thc shcllfish thcmselves, which oay also.
show independent variations. Kelly ot ale (1960) and Wood (unpublished) have shown
that the relationshipbotween the.levol of pollution of oysters and water is
complex, being influenced by such conditions an water tomperature, suspended silt,
salinity and the presencG of stimulating substances in seawater (Collier et al~
1953). However, once thc level of pollution of an area in known, water sampling
may provide a usoful index of continuing satinfactory conditions,'although the
ul timate and mo'st satisfaoY,ory. system of control must always rest upon bacteriol
ogicalexamination of thc shollfish thcmselven. Sinoe the exa~ination of water is
gcnerally simpler and ~ore rapid than that of shollfish, the examination of largo
numbers of water samplcs may be particularly usoful for Gurveysof new areas or
for ohccking existing areas of production. However, in order to interpret these
rcsults fUlly, further tests are noeded to detcrmine the shollfish/water pollution
relationnhip over a wido range of oonditions.· ....
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2. Methods of examination

..
(a) Shellfish. All the published methods in use for exa~lnlng shellfish

when harvosted, are based upon the enumeration of eoliforms or !.coli in individual
or grouped shellfish. However, recent advanees in food baeteriology have suggestod
that enterococci may bo a more satisfaetory indication of faeeal pollution, because
of their generally greater resistance outside the animal body (Butteaux 1959,
Burman 1961) and the relative lack of specificity of existing tests for eoliforms
and ~.coli. Butteaux (1959) reeo~~ends that~he hygienie Quality of drinking
waters and food can best be made.by an exa~ination for both !.coli and enterococci,
thus supporting the views of Wilson & McCleskey (1951 a) who comparod these
indicators in oysters. There is inercasing evidenee that !.coli is less resistant
than most pathogenic enterobacteria and viruses (Butteaux and ~"loecel 1961).
Polluted oysters havo been associated with infectious viral hepatitis (Christensen,
1956, Jeneon, 1963) and it ~ay be necessary to make a comparison of the viability'
of potential viral pathogens with several bacterial indicators, before the most
suitable tost can be selectod.

The mothods used for estimating coliforms and E.coli are basically of two
sorte - those which roly upon colony counts in roll~tubee of solid media, and those
employing two or more series of dilution tubes.

Roll tube method•. The roll-tube count for !.coli in 1.1acConkey agar at 44°C is
,used in Belgil~, Holland and the United Kingdom, and although suitable in many ~

respects (epecificity, speed and economy) eufferc from a lack of precision at low ,.,
levels of pollution, mainly on account of the c~ple size. ~

The spocificity and the total nunbers of E.coli isolated by tho roll-tube
method wero increaeed by pre-incubation of the-roll-tubos for 2.houre at 37?C~ the
average increase of !.coli in 22 sampIes af water being 22.3% (Pretorius 1961).

Dilution tube methods~ An assoscDont of tho dilution tube techniques for
exa~ining shellfish has appearod proviously (Wood 1957) but the large errors
involved in these techniquee should again be centioned. The American method attcmpte
to estimato coliforms, but becausG ofthe doubtful value of these organisme as
evidence of faecal pollution (Burman 1961) atte~pts are being made to improve the
specificity of the m8thod ueing an elevated temperaturo (44.5°C) and a bufferod
bile (E.C.) medium far ~.coli. (Kelly, 1962).

The phenol broth method e~ployed in France ie known to be roaeonably spocific
for E.coli; at the Burnham laboratory, 91% of 111 indologenic tubes produced gas
in brilliant green bilo broth at 44°C. A serious criticism of thin und tho ~~oricnn
method is the lang delay before the reeult is obtained. ~

At present, no standard nethod in publishod for thc examination of chollfish ~
in Scandinavia, but tests are now being carried out by tho Nordisk lietodik-Komite
for LOVllesmidler, Copenhagon, and it is hopod that areport on those methode will
bo available next year.

(b) Waters. At present, ~.coli or colifor~s are used as the main indicators
of faecal pollution of seawater. In the United Kingdom the Public Hoalth Laboratory
uses the 15 tube 3 dilution ll.P.N. test for E.coli as employed for the examination
cf drinking water, although tho Fisheries Laboratories employ direct colony counte
on MacConkey agar at 44°C. The ~ater Pollution Rese~fch Laboratory is now success
fully using a membrane filter tochniquc with a Teepo~lactose medium for the
enumeration of coliforms in seawator, and tho U.S. Sfiellfish Snnitation Section is
testing the use of membrane filters for enumerating both coliforms and enterococci
(Kelly 1962). The standard V.S. and Fronch methods for ex~~ining water are
variations of their shellfish examination techniquos.

Providing specific toste can bo derived for E.coli or enterococci, it would
seem that the ~ombrane filter ffiothod offers tho m;st promice, being precise even
at low levels of pollution, and economic in time end materials. .

3. Standards

The British standards' for shellfish are not laid down by law, but the
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,. recommendationsof Sherwood'& Scott Thomson (1953), made after comparing the 44°0
roll-tube colony count with the old-established Fishmonger's Co. method (Knott
1951) have beon in use for some time. 150re recently there has been a move towards
higher:standards, ~ainly becaune a large proportion of oysters and musseIs for
human cons~~ption now pase through Gome form uf purification. Nowadays few lecal
authoritien would tolerate tho sale of shellfish, sL~ples of which were consistently
in theregion of 5 !.colijml· (the maximUm recorr~ended for safe shellfish) and there
is a tendency tO\'lards the acceptance of shellfish which are generally in the range
0-2 ~. cOli/ml, vii th only oceasional srunples from a particular souree falling in the
5/ml region. The experienee of one loeal authori ty which examined sampIes of
Native and Portuguese oysters purified in commercially-operated ultravio1et cleans
ing pli3,nts from 1960-63 was as follows g••

._------~----~-------..-._-------_•..-.----_...-
E.eoli/ml in pools ef 5 oysters

Total

o 1 2 2 - 4.8
l-------------+-------~-------......,------.......,..-_..

._-----_._--........--.,.;.-----------~----...--~--_.,

e•

Numbers of
samp1es

%

707

100

685

96.8

15

2.1

4 3
'-~~~

1 .1

Reeently, the standards app1ied to the Freneh shellfish industry have beenpub1ished
(Boury 1962) and these are in general agreement with the British. It is stated

Sherwood &Scott Thomson (1953)Boury (1962)
-------------------.......------',.,..I------~·_---- .....~

I

I

ube

_,_.V --... ...--.,-rr----'

I Class ~.coli/m1 by phenol Grade !.coli!ml by ro11-t
broth method method

I Less than 1 I I Up to 5
I

11 Between 1 and 1ess than 5
11 Between 6 and 15

111 Between 5 and 1ess than 15

IV 15 or more 111 More than 15

, ...

that shellfish from a purification plant should fall into OlassI, but no indication
is given of the significance of the other grades, and the action taken by the con
trolling agency. It is emphasised that these standards are to be considered togethex
with topographical and bacteriological tests of the waters.

In the U.S~A. , methods and standards are now under revision, but in 1959
(Anon. 1959) details were given of the maximum coliform counts which cou1d be
expected to be present in several spocies of shellfish as harvested from approved
areas Gedian Vlater M.PnN. In of 70/100ml or lesil. These may be sUmmarised as
followsg-
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\ n
Specios Area , -'

I Norr:cal' OccasionI
I -
I

I

1• OysterG (Crass- Horth & rJiddle
ostrea virKini~~) Atlantic Const 230 2400 +

South & Gulf I 2400 ±. -
- --

2. Hard Clar.:s Middle Atlantic
(Venus morcenaria) Coast 230 2400 ±.-----

- .
~~--_......

3. Soft Clnr.:s Canada, Horth &
(Mya arenaria) I1itldle Atlantic

Coast 2400 + --

4. Musc'els (Mytilus
edulis)

I'

+ Whero two concecutivo sampIes reach 2400/100 ml investigations are made.

Maximum coliform
HPH/100 I

The adoption of the two-lovol naxima for shellfish is similar in some respects to
the U.S. water standards, whoro th8 r:cedian count must not exceed 70/10Oml, and
not nore than 10% of the counts excoed 230/100r:cl. T4is r:cethod has tho advantag~ of
taking into account tho natural variability of pollution in shellfish. It is
suggested by the present mlthor that the most roalistic standard for shollfish is
one which l~s down tho maxinum n~~bor of indicator organismc ~hich may oceur in
90% and 10% of tho s~plGsfrom a purticular sourcG.-Such a standard eould be
applied tocurrent Britiah practico by requiring that 90% of sampIes from a part
icular source did not contairl nor8 than 2 ~.coli/nl, and 10% not more than 57ml.
At the maximum permittod levels of pollution, the meanrr.aximum count would then be
2.3/ml. Tho apparent agr8ement of this figure withthe Arr;erican one l230/100m17
is of no significance, as tho latter are basod uponcoliform estimations.

4.; The effect of storag:~ uron bacterial content of shellfish e
In France, Holland and tho United Kingdom, control is based upon the presence ~

of'E.coli, no attempt being nada to estimato tho numbers of other organisms present.
This is probably because most of the raw shollfish are sold in the sheli, and
cohsumed within a few days of harvGsting. In America, where shucking is eommon-
plaee, the eoliform and total plate count are used as a means of estimating quality.

At Burnha~, prelininary tests were started to compare the changes which took
place in the numbors of E.coli and coliforms (roll-tubes of l~acConkey agar at 44°C
and 35°C) and "total" baeteria (nutrient agar at 30°C) in oysters ntored out of
water at various temperatures. The results obtained so far are not oasily inter
preted, but several points emerge. IThen oystors were stored for 4 days at 180 0,
the numbers of E.coli showed a slight increase. followed thereafter by a decrease

. - -- 0'0
in numbers? at temperatures between 5 C and 14 0 counts showed a steady decline.
When batches of oysters wero'stored for 4 days at 5-19°C, tho numbers of coiiforms
increased over t~enty times to 12,500/ml. followed thereafter by a deerease in
numbers. When oysters were stored at 19°C for 7 days, thc "total" number of .
baeteria.increased logarithmically to 341 x 104/ml, over 50 times the initial count;
at lower. temperatures increaneo of 5 timen were shown.

It is evident from this single experiment that ~. coli is of limited value in
assessing tho sanitary quality of stored shellfish, and that attontion should be
direeted to tho enurr.oration of other baeteria Le. enterococci( coliforms 01'

"total fl baeteria. On the otter hand Wilsan & McCleskey (1951b) showed that
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E.coli was a better indicator of pollution in shucked oysters otored at 4-6°C
than either entorococci' or eoliforms. Clearly further work is required in this
field.

There is evidenee that the presenee in oystors of baeteria other than those
of faeeal origin may be aosociated with eases of mild gaotro-enteritis. Obsorva
tiono at Burnhnm have shown that oysters taken from upstream oyster grounds
subjected to largo amounts of land drainage, may eontain considerable numbers of
non-faeeal organisms, ~ven after purification, and it' is known ,that bacteria of
the Pseudomonas Vibrio group form a major portion of the flora cf fresh unpolluted
oysters Colwell & Liston 1960). The presonce of Dubstantial numbers of these or
other harmless bacteria in oysters when taken fron the sea 0r after aperiod of
unsatisfaetory otorage, may be associated with these mild infoctions. Ta establish
this relationship more clearly, further enquiry is necessary into th~ n~bers and
identity of non-faoeal bacteria prosont in raw shellfish taken for routine control
purposes from a variety of sources ineluding clean araas, purification plants and
at various stages of narketing bofore shollfish reaeh tho consumer.

Conclusions

From this short aeeount, it is hoped that the need forfu~thcr r~search into
problems arising from sanitary control of shellfish in establisned, and that
shellfish baeteriologists will ce stimulated to undertake and rb~ort upon eurrent
investigations in this field. A reeent roport by ItIazieres (19&),~) is an important
contribution to our knowledge of this field, but at the time of writing was not
available for detailed study.
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